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WA/Y:HIY )AX:AR"Y-K"N WA/Y.FMFT MELEK: B.:N"Y
(AM.OWN WA/Y.IM:LOK: XFNW.N B.:N/OW T.AX:T.FY/W?

1 And it came to pass after
this, that the king of the
children of Ammon died,
and Hanun his son reigned
in his stead.

WA/Y.O)MER D.FWID )E(:E&EH-XESED (IM-XFNW.N
B.EN-NFXF$ K.A/):A$ER (F&FH )FBIY/W (IM.FD/IY? XESED
WA/Y.I$:LAX D.FWID L:/NAX:AM/OW B.:/YAD-(:ABFDFY/W
)EL-)FBIY/W WA/Y.FBO)W. (AB:D"Y DFWID? )EREC B.:N"Y
(AM.OWN

2 Then said David, I will
shew kindness unto Hanun
the son of Nahash, as his
father shewed kindness unto
me. And David sent to
comfort him by the hand of
his servants for his father.
And David's servants came
into the land of the children
of Ammon.

WA/Y.O)M:RW. &FR"Y B:N"Y-(AM.OWN )EL-XFNW.N
):ADON"Y/HEM HA/M:KAB."D? D.FWID )ET-)FBIY/KF
B.:/("YNEY/KF K.IY-$FLAX L/:KF M:NAX:AMIYM H:A/LOW)
B.A(:ABW.R X:AQOWR? )ET-HF/(IYR W./L:/RAG.:L/FH.
W./L:/HFP:K/FH. $FLAX D.FWID )ET-(:ABFDFY/W )"LEY/KF

3 And the princes of the
children of Ammon said
unto Hanun their lord,
Thinkest thou that David
doth honour thy father, that
he hath sent comforters unto
thee? hath not David rather
sent his servants unto thee,
to search the city, and to spy
it out, and to overthrow it?

WA/Y.IQ.AX? XFNW.N )ET-(AB:D"Y DFWID WA/Y:GAL.AX
)ET-X:ACIY Z:QFN/FM WA/Y.IK:ROT )ET-MAD:W"Y/HEM
B.A/X"CIY (AD $:TOWT"Y/HEM WA/Y:$AL.:X/"M

4 Wherefore Hanun took
David's servants, and
shaved off the one half of
their beards, and cut off
their garments in the
middle, even to their
buttocks, and sent them
away.

WA/Y.AG.IDW. L:/DFWID WA/Y.I$:LAX LI/Q:RF)T/FM
K.IY-HFYW.? HF/):ANF$IYM NIK:LFMIYM M:)OD WA/Y.O)MER
HA/M.ELEK: $:BW. BI/YR"XOW (AD-Y:CAM.AX Z:QAN/:KEM?
W:/$AB:T.EM

5 When they told it unto
David, he sent to meet
them, because the men were
greatly ashamed: and the
king said, Tarry at Jericho
until your beards be grown,
and then return.

WA/Y.IR:)W. B.:N"Y (AM.OWN K.IY NIB:):A$W. B.:/DFWID
WA/Y.I$:L:XW. B:N"Y-(AM.OWN? WA/Y.I&:K.:RW. )ET-):ARAM
B."YT-R:XOWB W:/)ET-):ARAM COWBF) (E&:RIYM )ELEP
RAG:LIY? W:/)ET-MELEK: MA(:AKFH )ELEP )IY$ W:/)IY$ +OWB
$:N"YM-(F&FR )ELEP )IY$?

6 And when the children of
Ammon saw that they stank
before David, the children
of Ammon sent and hired
the Syrians of Bethrehob
and the Syrians of Zoba,
twenty thousand footmen,
and of king Maacah a
thousand men, and of Ishtob
twelve thousand men.

WA/Y.I$:MA( D.FWID WA/Y.I$:LAX )ET-YOW)FB W:/)"T
K.FL-HA/C.FBF) HA/G.IB.ORIYM

7 And when David heard of
it, he sent Joab, and all the
host of the mighty men.

WA/Y."C:)W.? B.:N"Y (AM.OWN WA/Y.A(AR:KW. MIL:XFMFH
P.ETAX HA/$.F(AR WA/):ARAM COWBF) W./R:XOWB
W:/)IY$-?+OWB W./MA(:AKFH L:/BAD./FM B.A/&.FDEH

8 And the children of
Ammon came out, and put
the battle in array at the
entering in of the gate: and
the Syrians of Zoba, and of
Rehob, and Ishtob, and
Maacah, were by
themselves in the field.

WA/Y.AR:) YOW)FB K.IY-HFY:TFH )"LFY/W P.:N"Y?
HA/M.IL:XFMFH MI/P.FNIYM W./M"/)FXOWR WA/Y.IB:XAR
MI/K.OL B.:XW.R"Y **YI&:RF)"L WA/Y.A(:AROK:? LI/Q:RA)T
):ARFM

9 When Joab saw that the
front of the battle was
against him before and
behind, he chose of all the
choice men of Israel, and
put them in array against the
Syrians:

W:/)"T YETER HF/(FM NFTAN B.:/YAD )AB:$AY )FXIY/W
WA/Y.A(:AROK:? LI/Q:RA)T B.:N"Y (AM.OWN

10 And the rest of the people
he delivered into the hand
of Abishai his brother, that
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he might put them in array
against the children of
Ammon.

WA/Y.O)MER )IM-T.EX:EZAQ ):ARFM MI/M./EN.IY W:/HFYITFH
L./IY? LI/Y$W.(FH W:/)IM-B.:N"Y (AM.OWN YEX:EZ:QW.
MI/M./:KF W:/HFLAK:T.IY L:/HOW$IY(A L/FK:

11 And he said, If the
Syrians be too strong for
me, then thou shalt help me:
but if the children of
Ammon be too strong for
thee, then I will come and
help thee.

X:AZAQ? W:/NIT:XAZ.AQ B.:(AD-(AM./"NW. W./B:(AD (FR"Y
):ELOH"Y/NW. WA/YHWFH YA(:A&EH HA/+.OWB
B.:/("YNFY/W?

12 Be of good courage, and
let us play the men for our
people, and for the cities of
our God: and the LORD do
that which seemeth him
good.

WA/Y.IG.A$ YOW)FB W:/HF/(FM ):A$ER (IM./OW
LA/M.IL:XFMFH B.A/):ARFM WA/Y.FNUSW. MI/P.FNFY/W

13 And Joab drew nigh, and
the people that were with
him, unto the battle against
the Syrians: and they fled
before him.

W./B:N"Y? (AM.OWN RF)W. K.IY-NFS ):ARFM WA/Y.FNUSW.
MI/P.:N"Y ):ABIY$AY WA/Y.FBO)W. HF/(IYR WA/Y.F$FB
YOW)FB? M"/(AL B.:N"Y (AM.OWN WA/Y.FBO) Y:RW.$FLFIM

14 And when the children of
Ammon saw that the
Syrians were fled, then fled
they also before Abishai,
and entered into the city. So
Joab returned from the
children of Ammon, and
came to Jerusalem.

WA/Y.AR:) ):ARFM K.IY NIG.AP LI/P:N"Y YI&:RF)"L?
WA/Y.")FS:PW. YFXAD

15 And when the Syrians
saw that they were smitten
before Israel, they gathered
themselves together.

WA/Y.I$:LAX H:ADAD:(EZER WA/Y.OC") )ET-):ARFM ):A$ER
M"/("BER? HA/N.FHFR WA/Y.FBO)W. X"YLFM W:/$OWBAK:
&AR-C:BF) H:ADAD:(EZER LI/P:N"Y/HEM

16 And Hadarezer sent, and
brought out the Syrians that
were beyond the river: and
they came to Helam; and
Shobach the captain of the
host of Hadarezer went
before them.

WA/Y.UG.AD? L:/DFWID WA/Y.E):ESOP )ET-K.FL-YI&:RF)"L
WA/Y.A(:ABOR )ET-HA/Y.AR:D."N WA/Y.FBO)? X"LF)M/FH
WA/Y.A(AR:KW. ):ARFM LI/Q:RA)T D.FWID WA/Y.IL.FX:AMW.
(IM./OW

17 And when it was told
David, he gathered all Israel
together, and passed over
Jordan, and came to Helam.
And the Syrians set
themselves in array against
David, and fought with him.

WA/Y.FNFS ):ARFM? MI/P.:N"Y YI&:RF)"L WA/Y.AH:AROG
D.FWID M"/):ARFM $:BA( M")OWT REKEB W:/)AR:B.F(IYM
)ELEP? P.FRF$IYM W:/)"T $OWBAK: &AR-C:BF)/OW HIK.FH
WA/Y.FMFT $FM

18 And the Syrians fled
before Israel; and David
slew the men of seven
hundred chariots of the
Syrians, and forty thousand
horsemen, and smote
Shobach the captain of their
host, who died there.

WA/Y.IR:)W. KFL-?HA/M.:LFKIYM (AB:D"Y H:ADAD:(EZER K.IY
NIG.:PW. LI/P:N"Y YI&:RF)"L WA/Y.A$:LIMW. )ET-YI&:RF)"L?
WA/Y.A(AB:DW./M WA/Y.IR:)W. ):ARFM L:/HOW$IY(A (OWD
)ET-B.:N"Y (AM.OWN

19 And when all the kings
that were servants to
Hadarezer saw that they
were smitten before Israel,
they made peace with Israel,
and served them. So the
Syrians feared to help the
children of Ammon any
more.
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